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Buy the best? They cost no more. Cortland vehicles are tnade of the
Wst material, best finish, aa J painted on this market. It has required

thirty five years of practical experience in manufacturing high-grad- e

vehicle to attain their high standard of exellence. We sell the Guil.

fcrd and Chase City Buggies, the best buggies manufactured in

North Carolina.
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203 PARRISH STREET, -
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The Great Summer Feed for
Your STOCK!

Teosinte, Field Peas, Soja Beans,
Navy Beans. All kinds of

Seed for the Field. .

Call to See Us

C. E KING & SONS
Three Registered Druggists.

224 West Main Street, - Phone 106

I CHOLERA AND GAPE
f And all other ills in Chickens and other Fowls cured by

I Yearby's Poultry Powder !

t TRY A PACKAGE i
I

Who are judges of clothing values.
The garments may fit you, or the
pattern may strike your fancy, l)t
the safe plan is to buy your clothes
from a reliable dealer and of a
reliablo make. We have clothes
that are "made right, at the riht
price " made by S P E R o
MICHAEL & SON ani
bear their tabeL

We would like to show you our
large assortment of Spring and
Summer Suits.

W. t Mil H

4

ARTS AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE pnw
in such subjects as relate directly to ibt

free-tuiti- applications should be m'.e

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS
t PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
XfcSEABOARD
l Yearby's Drugstores j

I EDGEM0NT and DURHAM, N. C.

. THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.
Regular Courses leading to degrees of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Ara.

Bachelor of Science, sod a new course leading to the degree of Batchclor ol Musk.

Board, laundry, tuition, and feea for use of teat books, etc., fl7o a ver F
free tuition students, 135.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT gives thorough Instruction in the tul.jecu
taught in the schools snd colleges, and special pedagogical training for the jirofn-sio-

of teaching. Tcncher mimI Graduate of other colleges sre ottered t
one-ye- apeciai coarse in l eosgogy snu aiitea subjects.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT offers prscticsl instruction in Steno-
graphy, Typewriting, Book-keepin- g and other business subject.

THE DEPARTMENT OP MANUAL
vide instruction in Manuel Training and

Lesson III. Third Quarter, For

July 21, 1907.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt of th Lesson, Ex. xx, 1217.

Memory Verses, 12-1- 7 Golden Text,
Lav. xix, 18 Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stsarns. '

Copyright, 1907, by American Pre. Association.

The lesson today covers what Is
known as the second table of the law--,

or our duty to our fellow man, sum-

med up la the Golden Text, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as tliyself,"
which our Saviour quoted to the law-

yer In Matt xxll, SO, and which Is also
given In Rom. xlll, 0, as a summary of
the same, and In the next verse we
are told that "love la the fulfilling of
the law." Let us remember, as in the
Inst lesson, that God gave no laws to
Israel until He bad shown them Tils
love and power by redeeming them
from Egypt. The message which we
are to carry is that of John ill, 18, and
when people see the love of God to
them, really see and believe it, they
will want to love and please Illin.
The Spirit itlll claim Ills own prop-
erty and impress upon such hearts
that, like Daniel's friends, they can-

not bow down to any but the true
God (Dan. 17, IS). We shall by
the Spirit of God in us live out the
life of the . lesson today, which our
Lord Illmself has explained to us In
Matt v as referring to the Inward
parts where the Lord de3lres truth
(Ps. II, 6. Next to God come our
earthly parents to be honored and
obeyed. See Jer. xxxv, IS, 19; Eph. vL

2: Prov. I, 8, and contrast Ex. xxl, 16;
I'rov. xxx, 17: Dent xxl 18, 21.

In Matt x. S7. we learn that to love
father and mother more than the Lord
is not right. In Matt v, 2L 22. with
I John ill 15, we are taught that
hatred is murder in the sight of God,
and In Cain and nerodlas we see bow
hatred or an Inward grudge led to
murder. The Saviour's teaching con-

cerning the seventh commandment Is

that a lustful look is guilt In that ct

(Matt v. 2S), and with it we
might put "rhe thought of foolishness
is sin." With the eighth commaad-me- nt

remember Eph. lv, 2S: I Thoss.
Iv. C, and consider that it Is possible
even to rob God (Mai. 111. 8). If wt
render to G"d less than a seventh of
our time and a tenth of our Income,
we are robbing God, and there are oth-
er ways. As to the next if there Is the
love that thlnketh no evil there will
never be false witness bearing (I Cor.
xlll. 5). In Zech. tIL 10; Till. 17. we art
forbidden to imagine evil in our hearts
against a brother or a neighbor. In
Ps. lit 4, S, see what God says of a de-crl'f-nl

tongue. On covetousness see
Hab. 0; Luke xll. 15; Col. lit 5.

The young man of Luke xvlll, 2L
tUought ttut be bad kept all these.
r."' l also thought that he had done
well In reference to the righteousness
of the law, bnt this tenth command-meu-t

opened his eyes (Phil, lit G; Rom.
tIL 7. 11). In Jas. it 10. we read that
"whosoever shall keep the whole law
and yet offend In one point he is guilty
of alt" and in view of the light thrown
upon these commands by onr Lord
Himself there Is no one In bis right
mind who would dare to think that be
had Lept the law and possessed the
righteousness that God requires. If
we are not righteous, we are un-

righteous, and "the "unrighteous
shall not Inherit the kingdom of God"
I Cor. vt, 0). but Christ wss made
sin for us that we might be made the
righteousness of God In Him, and He
is the end of the law for righteousness
to every one that bellevefh III. Cor, v.
21; Horn. X, 4i. Concerning all who
truly receive Him It Is written. "Of
Him are ye In Christ Jesus, who f
God Is made unto s wisdom snd right-
eousness and sanctlnVatlun and re-

demption, that, ns It Is writ
ten. He that glorl.-t- h let him glory In
the I.rd" II Cor. I. So. 31 .

The Ird Jesus. God manifest In the
flesh. Is the only man who ever per-
fectly kept the law of God. He could
truly say. "I delight to do Thy will. O
my God; yea, Thy law Is within my
heart" (Ps. xl. 8; Heb. t. 7. 1. Let us
understand more fully our lfon story.
The people standing afar off (verses 1H.

21i, because of the thundering) and
lightnings and the trumpet and the
smoking mountain, heard the voice of
God and were frald and d that
God might not speak to them except
throngh Moses, yet tiny promised to
do all that God had said utx, 8; xxlr.
7. We shall see In next week's lesson
how they did It Tbey did not know
that the natural man, the nrual tnlnd
Is not subject to the law of God and
never can tie; neither did tln-- y soera to
know that the natural innn remains
evn In the redeemed, but most l

reckoned dead that the nw life may
have the right of way iH-.- vt 11).
Gal. it 20. is a gmit verse to be re-
ceived and Jived out In this connection;
also II for. Ir. lo, 11.

In loiiiiff-tlo- with this lesson It
im-m- n umrnry to Klame onward to
chupter xxlv, the end of this seetlon.
where Mim' up Into the mount
with God find remains forty days and
forty nights, receiving the Ten Com-
mandment written with the finger of
God on two tables of stone which also
wre the work of God (Et. xixll, 15,
1. Not even the elder nor Aaron
wss atlorred to go up to God In the
mount, but Mows alone drew near to
tlw thick darkness wher God wss (ft.
21; itlr, 12, 1.1 15, in,, .hmhvt went
with IjIiii farther than tlie rest (xxlv.
I'll, tmt how for we nre not todl. X'"
we know thst lie remnhted with rr
nir Moses till Ills return uxtU. 17), M
In iitt lesson.

ounic anu lam uy.
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT, in ad.lition to the degree course, offers 4 cem

ficatc course in vocal and instrumental musk.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Ex. xxxii, 30-3- 5

Memory Verses, 34, 35 Golden

Text, I John v, 21 Commentary Pre-

pared by Rsv. D. M. Staarns.

Copyright, 1907, by Ameriran Ptcm Asnciitlon.
Chapters xxv to xxxl. inclusive, tell

of the instructions which God gave to
Moses In the mount concerning the
tabernacle, the priesthood and the wor-

ship of God, but as the completion and
erection of the tabernacle will be our
leawn next week we will leave the de-

tails of It till then, but would ask at-

tention to the reason why It was build-e- d

"Let them make me a sanctuary
that I may dwell among them" (xxv,
8). Both the tabernacle and the temple
to which it gave place are wonderful
types of the Lord Jesus, in whom God
dwelt or tabernacled among men (John
I, 14. It V.), but more wonderful still
Is the grent truth that the same God Is

willing and desires to live In ns that
people may know Him (John xlv, 23).

The people who had promised to do
all that God bad aaid could not walk
by faith six weeks, but gather to Aaron,
saying, "Up. make ns gods which shall
go before us!" And this in the face of
the first and second commands, whlcb
definitely forbade any snch thing.
Then they say, "As for this Moses, the
man that brought ns up out of the land
of Egypt, we wot not what Is become
of him," although they had seen blm
and Joshua go np Into the mount and
bad heard him say unto the elders,
"Tarry ye here for ns nntll we come
again to you" (xxlv, 14). If the people
had not heard these wonls. Aaron and
the elders had. so there was no excuse
for Aarou. What about the people of
God now who have no expectation of
the return of Christ, even though the
heavenly messengers said, "This same
Jesus shall so come In like manner"
(Acts 1 11), and who even dare to ques-
tion Ills teaching, for If He was not a
safe teacher He certainly could not be

Saviour.
What can be said of Aaron, Moses

special representative, the man to
whom the people were to go tn Moses'
absence (xxlv, 4), making a golden calf
and encouraging the eop!e to worship
It as their god. leading the people to
forget God their Saviour and changing
their glory Into the similitude of an ox
that eateth grass (Ps. cvt 19-2- D. now
much greater the guilt of those leaders
of today who persistently, defiantly,
blasph'miously. profess to be God's
representatives and yet turn people
away from Him to tbeir own wisdom,
honoring themselves Instead of God
and even lenylng the Lord Jesus
Christ (Jude 4; II ret II 1).

If we had not been forewarned that
these things would be, we might be
sadly perplexed, but our bleased Lord,
knowing all the things that would
come. Is not discouraged and has as-

sured us thst the wisdom and power of
bell alia II not prevail against His
church or Ills Israel or Ills kingdom,
three distinct companies of the st

(Isa. xlll. 4; Matt xvt lSi. The
Lord sees and notes all things from
heaven. His dwelling place, and bears
all the cries of sin and wrongdoing
(Gen. Iv. 10; xvlll 20. 21; Ex. ill. 7. 8).
and, while He hate sin. He love the
sinner and bears with tnncb from His
own redeemed one for the sake of
Him who Intercedes for us at His right
hand (Kom. vlli. 24: Heb. vll. 23). la
verses 11-1- 2 of onr lesson chapter see
Moses as a type of nr great Interces-
sor pleading God's covenant faithful-ne.- s

aud prevailing, as he did again
and again (Num. xlv, 19-21- and take
comf irt from the assurance that the
prophet like unto Moses limit, xvlll
11 Is also our priest for ns tfore God.
See how great the sin of Israel must
have become when God aalth. "Tbongh
Moses snd Samuel stood tiefore me, my
mind could not be tow.ir J this people
(Jer. xv. li. There Is a sin nnto death
(I John r. ID; Matt, xll, 31. 22).

As Moses and Joshua csme down
from the mount Mooes, when he saw
what wss g ring on. threw down the ta-

bles and broke them, thus showing the
people by this symbolic act what they
had been doing. He also ground the
calf to powder, scattered It 00 the wa-
ter arI made the people drink It "The
bncksllder In heart shall be filled with
his own ways" (verses 15-20- ; Prov. xlv.
14). lo verses 21-2- 5 Aaron seeks to pnt
the sin upon the people, but In verse 33
be Is identified w ith them In It. He to
whom all things are naked and open
reads the hwirt, jndge correctly and
will punish or chasten accordingly
(Heb. Iv. 13: Jer. xvlll, 0. Mi. Moses'
quimllon. "WIot Is on tlie Iwd't Mr
drew forth the trllie ef Levi. wlw rose
against the Idolater and, regardless of
earthly relationship, slew .Miw men
(24-23- Mose speaks very strongly of
this In I)eut mill, J), reminding tis of
what It means to tie wholly on the
Lord's side (Matt. t. ?.7-S- .

In verse 30-3-4 we se Mows again
before God on Mis If of the people, of-

fering to snffer In their stead If neces-ssry- .

How much greater Is onr prophet
and prVst. who actually did die for ,

being forsaken by the Fattier because
of our sins being npon lllm

In mr ptsne condemned Ms siorid.
fleering sham and anifflns ride.
rVl"d my fHn with Ills blood!
Jfailf lul.-ih- , what a flavlotir!

Notwithstanding all their sin, the
cloud of His preseiii-e-

. the anzel of
Ood, failed not t go liefore tbcm to
keep them In the way and lirlng them
t the place prepared fwerxe 31; xlll,
21. 22; Xlv, 19: xxl!l. 20), How often
we are reminded rf the words, "I have
loved yon," "1 change not" (Mai. i, 2:
Ul 6).

To secure board in the dormitories, sll
uciure juiy ta. uc tau umn opens aepiemoer is, 1907

For catalogue and other information, address,
J. I. FOUST. Pbesidf.sjt,

CRRKJIflKIRO. S. C.
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AIR LINE RAILWAY.

The Exposition
Line to Norfolk

ITION!

Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Ya.

APRIL 26 TO NOV. 30

Special Low Rates from Dnrham

Round trip season tickets, 8 25" 60-da- y tickets, 7 50" y tickets, 6 80
" coach excur. tickets, 4 00

Coach excursion rate sold each Tues-
day and Friday thereafter, limited seven
days and endorsed "Not Good in Sleep-
ing, Pullman and Parlor Cars." Other
tickets until close of exposition.

For rates from other points apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent, or repre-
sentatives named below.

Unexcelled Iuftenger
Service via

SEABOARD I LI RY.

Leaves Durham at 11 a. tn. Arrive at
Portsmouth at 7:30 p. m.

For information and literature address
C. II. GATTIS,

Traveling Pasmmxer A Rent,
Raleigh, N. C

R, L. MONTGOMERY. Agent,
Durham. N. C.

To Bicycle Hitlers
You are invited to call and see the

many improvements in the modern
bicycle.

The styles and makes of my line will
pie you. Call and inspect them.

A few second-han- d wheels at a bargain.

My repair shop is well equipped and
your work will I promptly done.

H. A. 6ASKINS
(NEAR FIVE POINTS)

Durham, - - - N. C.

Notice of Administration
H;tvin? this dav '(tmiifled as Adiiiinia-tratri- x

of Mrs, Louisa Allen, la'e of Dur-
ham County, nil tHrtie indebted to said
ertate are tiotii'iel to come forward and
pay the i,iitie. And ail parties fiavitiK
f lairti jiKNinrt said estate will present
them to the wid-ri?n- or her At-

torneys, Mantling & Foushee, on or V-for- e

llie 14th day of June, fH, or this
notice will fe plead in bar of their

Tli:-- . 1 t'.b d-- if June,
Mhh Mi i.im Ik.w.nrv,

A ;:.x. A Mrs. Louisa Allen.

(Schedulj in Effect Nov. 14, 190L) !

DURHAM DIVISION.
Kx Sun Daily Ex Sua Daily

p.m a.m. a.m. p..tu
5:307:09 Lv Durham Ar tr.M 9:30,
7:17 8:29 Lv Roxboro Ar 9:4$ &00

:io 9:0 Lv Denniston Ar 9:03 7:27
'

8:40 9:26 Lv S'th Boston Ar S 34 7:05
k$7 9;39 Lv Houston Ar 8.18 6:49
12:05 12:15 Ar Lynchburg Lv 5:15 4:15
WBSTBOCXD -- LEAVE LVSCHBChG DAILY.

2:30 p m. The St. Louis Express j

Pullman sleepers to Columbus, Cincin
aati. St. Louis and Chicago, also for
Radford, Bristol. Knoxville, Chatta-

nooga and intc. mediate points. Pullman
Steeper Roanoke to Knoxville and Mem-

phis.
7:00 a. tn. For Roanoke, Rocky

Mount. Winston Salem, Radford, Bristol,
Btuefield, Norton, Welch.

5:30 p. m. Daily for Roanoke. Par-
lor car.

CAST BOCKD LEAVE LYMCHBCKG.

3:45 p. m. Daily for Farmville, Rich-asond- ,

Petersburg and Norfolk Pull-mm- a

Sleepers, Cafe cars.
2:25 a. m. For Petersburg, Rich

Bond aud Norfolk. Pullman sleeper to
Norfolk. Also Pullman sleeper between
Lrnchbnrg and Richmond.

0 a.m. Daily for Farmville, Peters-Vur- g,

Richmond Parlor car.
Winston Salem Division. Leave Ro-

anoke 5:15 p. ro., except Sunday, for
Winston-Sale- and intermediate stations
and 9 2o a. m. daily for same stations and
Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina Divisions. Leave Po
laaki 6:10 s. m. daily, except Sunday,
for Betty Baker and 6:35 a. m. daily, :x
cept Sunday, for Galax and Fries.

Clinch Valley Division. Leave Blue
Ssld 8:30 daily, 8:25 p. m. for Norton.

M. F. BRAGG,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

W. B. BEVILL.G.P. A.,
Roanoke, Va.,Geo. Office. Roanoke, V.

Southern Railway
IX EFFECT ACGCST 6, 190$.

This condensed schedule is published
as information, and is subject to change
without notice to the public:

Trttin leave Durham, N. C.
3:30 a. m. No. 1 1 1 westbound daily for

Greenvoro and local Taints, connecting
at Greetis'wro with Fiorida Express for
Charlotte. Columbia. Savannah and Jack-
sonville, also with the Washington and
Southwestern Limited, solid Pullman
trtiii. for Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-ph- i.

Montgomery, Mobile, and points

3 4 a 111.. No. Ill, eastbound, daily
fur Gol!!oro and local stations, connect-

ing at GoldsWo with Atlantic Coast
Line for Wilmington, Tar!oro and Nor-
folk an ! with Atlantic it North Carotins
Railway for Kitttton and New liem.

111. No. 162, mixed. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays for Key.'Aille
and loci! station.

9 2 a. tn., No. uA eaatljoand. datl)
for ioM.horo and local stations, g

at Vlma for Wilson, Rotky
Mojtit, Norfolk nd Eastern North Caro-!iii- a

points.
9 40 a. m.. No. 116. daily for Oxford,

Clia-eCit- y, Keyil!ind Richmond and
oral jKjint. Handle through coach
netwftn Raleigh, Durham an 1 Rich-siutt-

1 ti0) a. m., Ne. 107. westV-ound- , daily,
Urn 'trti! and lotal slat on, con-- "

ti: at Greensboro with 1". S. Fat
X j--

1 f"r Washington and New York and
jfwnt N rtli: clove connection with
tram Charlotte aud local stations,
Jso for Winston-Sale-

3 25 t 111, No. i;j, easlWind. daily,
.' (iof.lsWo and i'al Joint.

4.30 j in.. No 135, wetWjfld, daily,
fjt r.reenUro ami local station, con-

tacting at . !cm with tta:a No. 2'y
for Clur'.''e. Columbia, Savannah and

m ksotviiic. Pu'ttuan sleeper n first
a, thy coach Washington t Jackson-eri- e

w:t!io;it chatie. Also connects
ri'.li triiti No 35. t. . Fart Mail, for

Atlanta an i all points South and South.
et.
4 45 T N'. mixed, daily es-r- :,

t .Stiuday, for Keystille and local
t loflt.

4M- - . ""- - dail fr P.aVigh
la.! Jots! joints.

Joui B. GHAitts?. Atit,
Durham, N, C.

HEAT m POWER;
We Sell Eve)ything Elcctn'cal

W 0

DurhamTraction Co. I

J PHONE 271. ROOM 10, WRIGHT BLDG. ;
ntitH)itiiit)i)HiiiIHiH)HI)HIHHM,IHM

Notice of Administration
The undersigned having minUtix!

suministratot of II. D. Iwter, ierr "
lierebv ifives notice to all teroiis lioi ! H

claims stfsinst said estate to tire nt t''
same to hiinon or Istfore Mav 1, 1 ' "
this notice will I pleaded in f

rermery. All iersons indebted t"',,,'
estate iu come lorwnM ami pay up

This of April, lo7.
O. V. LKWTKK.

Admini-.tt(i?"- f

i T
Cameras 9 KodaKs

ssd scrrtiss roa
rstsstlsssl tmt aatM totltt'W

Vt Carry Fill Ltm tf KODAKS md SUPPLIES

Wt Ds the QalcKsit, Chtaprt
4 Btitrrlntlaand Dertloplng

UNTIL AUGUST FOR 25c,

Webster's Dictionary
and Complete Vest
Pocket Library.

UM Worti. Ibulitelf fill PniBaclaiioa
Synonyms; Flural Forms; Capitals;Punt tuatin; IVmtal Regulatbiis, etc.

vi'iison inanely, m. I, mi.;f!rithe market. Professor Metcalf savs
every student snd stulentsnd tescii-e- r

il Cud it helpful snd reliable,
If you snt this wonderful U,,
send 1 cents in stamp or silver snd
it will I mailed you iiostagt pte-Ii'- l.

Address

colimeu nmm mm,
Eicbmond, Va.

Do y.rti ish to succeed!, fjfe , M ,

can save you both time and ni"i; v

Tie Dnrliao Ptolo Supply Co,

OppoiltsP.0. DUiiiAh N.C


